[The genetic polymorphism of 8 STR loci in northern Chinese Han and Uygur populations].
The genetic polymorphism of 8 STR loci, was studied in northern Chinese Han and Uygur populations. The 8STR loci(vWA,TH01, TP0X, CSF1P0, D5S818, D13S317, D7S820, D16S539) were analyzed and genotyped by fluorescent prime labeling kit and gene scan technology. 62 alleles were found in 100 individuals of Han population, CPE value was 0.9975; And 52 alleles were found in 50 individuals of Uygue population, CPE value was 0.9973. The TDP of both was beyond 0.9999. The difference of gene frequency between the two populations was significant. The genetic polymorphism of the 8 STR loci in the Han and Uygue populations is high, there are ethic differences in frequency distribution.